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WEATRER REl'ORT 
~todernt south \\"eRl \\"Inds\ 
rntr totl:1y and mosl or 
Thur_edn)", rollO\\'ed b)T l.:t 
cren1tlng N.E. winds an1I 
rnln on south const. 





PRINCE OF WALES SEES. AMER! N 
TO VICT<)R Y AND·' WIN POLO SUP 
--....._ 
Report from .Rome Estimates Shortage World Wheat Crop .371,000.000 Bus 
;:,~*~ •. * ...._""'*"~*."~*"r,,*"~"""*-r;;:"°"*..,0*".* .. '"°*-'1*-,"*-,(-i'..,,,,..*"~*.",,....*"~"""*"~*\0*"'*'-'*h~ AMERICA WINS @.;::.""Co°\:;.."".._,,.''C'\!':.o'\?!.''?'~''•,:::l"\C.''•!;i/'°'C_. .. ;.."\,";.,"'~-..,:;:.• '.::.;'-'\ ,--.c,.• .. _:'\Ol'IC,I~ ~
~~ Job Boots!~~ POLOTROPHY AN ESTIMATE I ARCTIC EXPLORER TWELVE OF WORLD'S 
WllEAl SHORTAGE 
MACMIIlAN EN- GOVERNMENTS 
'• ii) (:i:1 " 
tit) BIG V ..,'\LlJ ES \ !~ WESTBURY, N. Y., Sept IG.- ROUTE FOR , GIVE APPROVAL 
fi:) i.!!;J Americn's intrepid riders g3lloped to 
@ In An1crican Foot,,~....... (,.:)their second victory to-dny over Grent HOME @ /*-·: L~rirain·s horsemen nnd clinched pos. 
f"i:\. ;-;,;;. ::cssion of 1hc I ntcrntuionnl challenge 
0TTAWA, Scptl6,- A world short· 
age or whent of 371,000,000 bushels •< 
comp:a.rcd v.•ith Inst year is estln1ated 
in the report "received here tO·dny from 
the International Institute or Agricul-
ture al Ron1e, lta.ly. 
'DI ''i!' cup, •emblem or polo supremacy b•· ~ !..~ r~·cen i hcse ri,•al nalions. The :it· 
SYDNEY, N. S.,Scqt -.16.-Coptnin 
Donald MocMIUan, i~ the schooner 
Bo"'•doin, set so.ii fron1 S}·dncy at l .'l·S 
p. m. to-dni•. cnrqutc for his home port 
lit it 1cndanee "'as 300.000, including the 
Me11's Ta11 'V' ork Boots 
Go~d Heavy Soles 






Prince or Wales. 
-- ot Wiscasset, Me. 
WINNIPEG. Sept. 16.-A whcnt s TELEGRAPH crop or 296.858,791 bushels ror 1he I FU three Prnirie Provinces is 1hc estimate WTER RE SE· 
TICKS RESTORE of Miss Corn Hind. Agricu\turnl Editor or the J\lanitoba Free Press, published ' TO A npooo 
CONSCIOUSNESS today. The Manitoba crpp is cstim- .tlF nted nt 51,647,568 bushels, averaging , REPRESENTATIVE( 21 10 nn acre; Saskatchewon 173,516.- · 
To SUPT 74,1, nverngo ~O to nn· ncro; Alberto.. • i0,G94,470, nverage 21 to the ncre. LO)'IOON, Sept. IG.-The Wister 
VANCOUV"R s 16-Th 'ck- CHESTER, PENN., Sept. 16,- Thc Cabinet nt n meeting .held here todny 
. "' • cpt. · 0 11 . 1 W •decided 10 ndherc 10 ts former decls-(ng or his pnvatc- mnrsc code call •1 PN'' six thousand ton s1c:amer i\· nry ooms . . . . 
· · d ' d d d ion not to npp01nt n rprcsenlo.ttvc on 
on on instrument set up nt his bed- or Balumorc, turne ups1 e own nn • . 8 d C 1 . f 
side restored to consciousnes• J. T. snnk to-day in 35 reet of water in the 11~~ ~n.sh h ou: ·~ l . 0;~ ssion ~h~­
Phclan, Superintendent or the Domin- wet bnsin or the Sun Shipbuilding & 'd'1 ~ I 10 1 e ~g O· "'1,5 I drcnty. p i> 
· C h h · . d ec1s on wns cop1mun1ca c to rem. ion Telegraph Company, here after he Drydock o., ere, " ' ere 11 v.ns un er . J\I d Id r G 1 8 · · ha.d been in a coma1ose condition (or going alterations. Three hundrc·J ter nc ontt 0 rea nt:un. 
a week, and a.ll other res toratives rnil· workmCn nbonrd saved 1hcmse!\1CS by MININ-o--G DISA. STER 
ed. He is reponed convalescent. lcnping to scolfolding as tn vessel 
oven urned. 
Tho s. -.. -. -N-lco.:_,1"" ... -.-•• - .M-ont.rMI r~r AT .·KEMERER '!'ho S. S. Pnllkl JeCl horo yestordny 
• Tor Montreal, via FJeur-do-Lys, Whit" 
~ l3ny. \ here on FrldAl'. W\f OMING "~ ~========~====:::!:::::================ 
~ii A REQUEST TO MO ..TORISTS KF.M1'1RER. '\VYom.; , S~ pt. tr..-s i ~; ~=~.~·~.~n~:1:: ~:b~:~·,~~:·mr:n~'. 
tit) FOR Kl D C ONSlDEUATIO '. a smnll ~tnl a1111t-0n ""d mining 
6~ crimp sevrn mnrs north or here hy 
rl . It' hns been brought to the attention of the New- torrlllc ex()IOslon ~t 11.45 n'r.locl' to-:::i· foundlnnd Motor Association thnt there are several dny, nccordlns lo an o!!Jelul nnnquocc-
\( 11 thousand people in t liJ!.-city ~ho do not own motor cars oumt into to·dllY by o!llelols l>I lhc ....- {~), and who wnlk to Bowring !'ark on Sund~v and holiday Compony, • Accotdlui; to rel>Ort the ® afternoons. · bodies of elshl moo 'Wero recovered 
~ It is a well-known fact that these citi2cns nre t!elu~e:I by rescuu rrews durfnc 11!• s!lurnnon, 
@ with dust in the fine weather and often spattered witJi All were Rftld 10 bn•o been burned f.k~ beyond recn~nltlon . A re•oonrtlng Yi':' mud in wet weather, as however careful a driver may b~, 
fi<) it is usually impossible not to raise dust and s ometimes roar tbnt roYOrberoted throughout tho 
-,; l . · h \lllllo mlnln~ romp neslllng In tho (i<) it is impossible to prevent sp ashing when t! ~vtng throug 'hiountolM, broke thrnuqh the 8000,1 ~;-, the mud. • d h d The Association hn~ therefore decided to issue a or crruoblng thunder, an 1irou11 t " ~ h Sublet Its nrst i;rot mining dl•aator. r.i;\ personal request to Motorists generalb· nnt 'to Wit? t o ~ Southside Road on Sundoy, Bolld11'y ond 'Half H,,llday J\s sol'tnd or e>:plo•lan died out real· 
'-' ofternoons, therebv affc-rding the many people in the 
OENEJA, Sep~RepresenlnUvoa The nanlah ocboollfto H. 
ot l~ oJ .. ernmenl• gnve preliminary on\ort'd nt Hr. Orac:e, to .. 
nppro,•nl toduy to , a&vcro.l articles for Clnsgow. 
I 
CO"L ! CO~L ! COAL! 
• 
L •• THE VERY BEST 
·North Sydney 
Screened Coal· 
ALL LU?tlPS, NO SLACK. 
I• 
$13.20 PER TON. 
$ 6.60 PER BALF TON. 
~he UTiited Coal Co'y. 
.. . · ' PHONE 297. 
• 
Only One Warning! · 
Re:>olut!!ly refus~ anything offered as "just as 
good" as 
Darlt Tan Lac~d Baois 
All Fitted with Rubber Heels. l\'Iade on Good 
Roomy American Last, 
$4~50 5.00 5.50 & 6 00 the pair~ ~
~' dents ot..the llllle community IUTted 
i · h d · • · , lk h &n exodus from their bome1 thro11&b I ,.,. ·city w o Q not ow n cars an opportunitv tn w4 to t c blinding rain storm tp mouth or mrne if }]\ Park in some dei:ree of com fort on Sundays Md holiday•. 1 number live, wbcro to claim their 1 MILKMAID MILK It can't be - at any'J>rlce - because · W. (This rcqui:~t. 11r course, does not apply to motori~ts doad. rroctlcally~ all or moo entomh-
Extra Value in each pair: <i2 living on the Southside nor motorists wishing to call nt od within the mine are bellend bJ' 
A . @°' houses on •he Southside 011 these afternoons). Th'~ is an oompqny omctpla to bo dead, hon· Mail Orders Receive PromP.t ttention. 4\ appenl to 1.-1prist~ not an order nor a demnn:L A htt!e been resident& or tho mtnlnr com·. 
Special Prices to Wholesale Buyers. ~ c~~sidero ti~n is nil th•t is asked and the A»ocintion .munlty or sublet ror 1ear9. Fathers 
,. (."!. believes th nt Motorists, generally, are cons:derate. and eons. acccu:dlng to com11an1 state 
it r s 11 · d lf ls>'u.:tl hy the ~xceu ti,·e and Road Committee.. meni. here,' ,,,>ere runployed In mln1. · m.a woo @ THE NEWFOUNDLAND MOTOR .\~"IOCJATIOl'f, Jt 1a lhonght that entire ramme, ha•o 
.$ • ' ·~ P. E. OUTERB'.llDGE. i;er'y0 Treti. .been wiped out. I 
\'® Water Street, The Home of Good Shoes. i< nulfll.w.a.tllll<'P30 ~ '' • i,ts. Sachem WU ocheduled to ··~ .. 
• • • ®@®~ ••miililliiiiiililiim••111• .. •••lll••••••••ii l•T~rJIO!>I yeatorday, for ·tbll port £ 
. ~ ' 
~ILKMAID MILK IS 
TBE BEST MILK MADE 
Sold the world over. 
w. H.- oavldsc>n 
2°' WATER STREET • 





. r//,~;1 ~ .. 
For cuts, bums, wounds, scalds, sunbun: and ~um. I 
Also, for chapped hands a.kid ~ ' w' 
·Take « internally ro~ couam: colds and sore tbrOab. 11 
It is tasteless and odorless'and gives great relief. · iii 
. . I 
Trad• ~sellne •a~ ~ 
Petroleum Jelly, 
.ctetofmed. humpbacked, or crooked? wNCk ot "Wll4 l!fillll ~ 
Men tn your altuaUon bave married C4Dl, tholllh .. 11-1111CO:wtcil!!I 
nil those tor leaa than abe would "Y It ,_" 
'brtn1 ,, oa apea ~..,, 
. --~Ma41 
Percy ehoolt bta b.,.d. ;"Yoonr bloacl t. ~ 
"It she wore aa beauUrnl u a Ntpbew 'hrc-Jlio 
' I houri. and brought all llie pearla Qf otlier jlii6iilni 
• , 1 th~ Indies WI her dower, I could not 1irtven -411< ber to be my wife, my lord." uldo p 'llo 
"You are a Verln&-PHCJ' Cheater, .mCllDQ'. li'a7 
and can brook to eei. \ierins •unit In ft41De<o. JIRI 
a Al0111h. To bold It unUI the money· wilt-mat t 
lundere think Ill to lako It from yt>ll. wlpt'lt la!" 
· You can •ndure to• bn the eGTI or' a ."MY lont, 1l ii "-
l
• 11han1om estate and eturvo on an •mpty l'ou baft a peir.Gf; 
rent roll. la that so?" . and It la IDJ' dll~ ui( 
"Ye•. my lord, rather than hartor llD91rer IL I callllllt 
my honor for lho gold tbat ebould lthle '!'- or llllllir tJ!it 
r<store the land and recoup the ronl 
1
°r Veflns. i--. ~l:·daiO 
r?ll." otber rtiaaolli l haee i!tlt tt 
"Honor la an clutlo word: vnn ·:'°"er to. •lo- '°• br .. l!l;r 
lstr•toh II Loo far. air,• 110td Iba earl. '"" to '!- IDJ' wlllt.". ~· 
===========================:=:=======--=========:;coldly. "You owe aom.etblos to your Tho...,.~~ his IWiot. 
A N ~I W ' "ose. , lu<>tccl nt him tor n tow minutes In roe<!, I p~ume." · . · ''Too late. Orllip,• lie Aid; .411!•>~1\! ~ ~ ~m~~. ~ "His name," conllnn~d the earl, "I>< 'allenco. I "I nwe all, my Jcird, All thllt there Ill head"llllllt • hlil ~ wldl .. , .,,.,,,, .. Harrup-JackRon Harrup, a Helf· "What have you to rear?" he llaid. 1 In ma !'r .. lf.reepect. of dlplty, Of PDl'ed ~llQ'I. ~t ~'-~fifli~/.~ made mun, a n1llllonnlre. The l!lrl. "Yqu have youth and--" He paused • . manhood. All the coal min-. 'the : jl1ll)Je ni.H , '"'~ 
R 
hi• daughter, Is his only ehlld-<tll cvidenUy unwllllng to loud Perc)"a •eotton mUla, u4 tlla l!lld or Ur. Jacll• h( • ~~~m ~~~~~ be nwns goes lo lier. and I know that personal 11(18 10 bla rac•. "ilbe wollld :n Hamp CUlllot bD7 ~ I 1ou have hut to nsk and to have. marry me. boy, tor the coroaat; alle tll4i ~ IDu'I or M!!! Nephew l'er~y. this Is my pla.n for your 11·111 lnlle JOU with a tbaaltaclYlq." :r.-lhll',...Ti good. and the Sood or tho house- ''My Joni. l am' IOTI')' that I C&JUIOt. IQ 
- think It O\•er, stny here aR Joni: WI J)lllce myself at her feet," uld Pe~.< 
OHAPll'ER VI. · ynu plcnse ; toko n month 10 think 
~ 
. ~· ., 
. ~ ,; 
IL over--call and sec tho i:lrl-she ·;vou refuse hel\" Aid the 
..lt Tbe Wold. llves with her father at tllnckatone no with any beat of lnltad.!Jla 
' 
.. " ti.ill, tn ~ grent houao \f"lth a hunltretl nn~er, and very lltU• ..-..: 
Sh• bas eecn you, said tho earl- _,1 hit Id 1 rt prlso. He woa - oolcl; v >•'"'"' .. rooms: -.u w c oute e. anc c nu1on M 
•h• remembers you. Her fnthor .1 11 1 Id Tb 1 Id m,ntally, and aplrlwUi, # an, go ' ns e. ~re s go every- '(" brought her here ODO dnv when yon h I h I th • ~bullltlon or temper or ~ 
· " • ere- n l "' \·ery ' ust ey sbnko 111·ere home t.rom Eton; he cantt' to emotion. ...You refuae bar. 
&ct the lease .ol som land be holds." I from their re<>t, !'Old thnt 'vcrlng wants 
lnstnnllY there rose betor(! Percy'A l\O b~'ll)'. nnd that you may ~et tor 
h t thl k bo 1 
tt. fhlnk It o•'cr. but do not toke 
u1e.mory n s or c , . . ny nu1n. 
\Vltb greut bnnds nnd o. loud nervous 1 too l11uch thne ror consh1crat Ion: :t 
I 11 d I b
• 
11 1 
•million of money cnnnot hide lt.•olf 
uug nu :t argc nose, w o en Pc 1 
him "sir.'' o.nd "my lnrded" lhe oorl I under n bnuhel. and there nre olhf'r" 
t fl d H b d 
of out· kind who need It ns hndl" rui 
o every ve \'t'Or s. o reme.m ere , · 
then, ond his pride and Indignation · you. 
Ile p.'\usMl nnrl t'nnk b:lck, evidently 
Order by .. Mail 
From the 
cxbnulited by his Ion~ exorttlunt. 
Percy l"'nntttl for"·ortl . Full~st Stocks 
• 
At the 





01' iroor all'"'l:tlcm, l'!fri'i tt,: 
have done with the wot.Id; It llu dOlle 
with me. Ynn bave aotblnll io be> 
Krateful to n1r for bo~nrl the allow-
1nco wbleb I have made JOU eo lb~ 
, l:,.lr to \'~ring. Thttl you b:'IVC dODt" 
it j yr.ur duty nnd (lllld m~ oll l'<'•IK'<>l I 
* am quit<' wlllln11 to c~nC<'d•. You 
GERALD S. DOYLE, 
Dllltrlbutor, SL John's. 
"r tlo not \\•:tnt nny Un1c for con· 
RIJcratlon. 1ny lord," he snlit. quietly. 
•• , \\'ht not KOY \\'llh hO\\' mu r.h T(!J,"T•?l 
I 001 compcll~d to dccllno your kind 
and thoughtful IJChtm<'. Even If lhifl 
)'OUn~ 1n.dy were os v.·tUlng oi\ yon 
deem hor to :\CCept mo ns ht"r hus· 
band. r could not become o s uitor ror 
her bond." I 'irt.: nothin1t tn_ n1P. nar J to you. Hntl )'loU been ns wild a s)Mllld•hrtrt as I wo' "ben at ynur ·age. t should h11vc Booksellers and Sta tio11ers ooMlnuod your lntomo and hnve 'uf-. f••ed no pong. The world or which 
Tho earl opened bis ~yea, nnd ~00~""@""°'~¥t)\·~~"%:f){%.@-~•')@{:¥'J(~Y.i'l\¥\r.lf.h~ yo·r are o P."'· and Jnck Cheater hnve 
READ! READ! and 'NOTE! 
I· 
\ 
E .ARE MAKING A SPECIAL 
EFFORT TO PLEASE 
.. 
Not only in the matter of Artistic Workman.\mip and Prompt, 
Courteous -2'.ttention, but also in the Blatter of Pric~s-
' 
' SEND ALONG YOUR ORDER 
FOR STATIONERY 
• 1 .... 
.WE SUPPI,Y EVE~YTHING IN: THFf PRIN~ING 1flA.DE. 
. ~- -- . 
Ring up the Busin.$s Manager's Oll'ice, 'Plione 2114~ for Prices. 
. ' 
Union Publishing Co~ .Ltd: 
. ' 
ADVOCATE OFFICE, ST. JOHN'S. 





At tb.i Round of the old name tho 
s l.•uokt·rt oht mnn by the obony choir 
ratsrd his bend ontl looked nt hi' 
m:istcr with n 8trongc C\.X-prt.salon or 
~ntht· llc appcat tchn r"lnpq:11tl as n'1d-
drJtlY !ntn the old ottltude. 
''Tl1Rl hetn,:: so, you ~·ere nt liberty 
to mnrry. to do wbst y<>u plo.•~e : •bis 
' 'h:.-il i have odvls<'d you to <to l h:ivo 
ntly!gnd, not co111n1nnrlcd. Yo~t CO.n· 
n'\t •lo il. vou !40)", Hn(I yo1W" r(\tl'40n 
te ~xce lJ•lnt. Thr (uturr counte1tii f~ 
\\ 1101•1 ?" 
I .. Dor ft"lme iR [Jlfan nf\\•ignf', tl claµJ:hter or Lad.y Devlgnp,'; M1d Pcrcr, 1n n lO\\' l'OIC~. , 
The curl stn.rtt'tl anc\ lc.-i.n~t for-
wurll. 
"De-,•_li:;ut! 01).vi~n~ !" he rel>(':ttl'fl. 
loklng nt tlrlnge, with al pui7.led ottMI 
nt recalllns wome Joni; stncq nsf!1lCI .. 
allon to hl• mind: " De;,•lll'JlQ, IJrlnvo, 
who? Ah'" Jlnt1 he stretchNl out his 
hnnda lo thCI: ilro \\'Ith n lcynlcnl 111nlln, 
... 1 rcmom ' r: uoor, r:l~1llY n.,vh;n~ 
" 
"My lo~ I" aatd Por<;)\ in n I"."' 
I voice. "Ho \\'tl~ n great .rn&col. Nephe\\' 
l'P11rcy," 3-nk! ht'." cnrl cAbnty,("nnd al1P - h!s wlf~. t tHWtn-"·nS n fitlfn1t 
1 n1utcb: J l<'now lhern. 1lnd lost monv n 
!cool thou . lo Sir Oeorgc! AE th-.e'• a girl. oh! Rab! U!ce . mo er. like , duug~~er'! Nephew Percy. our nll· 
1 
rntent. r<ll:\on for reruolng my mll!lon-
nlro wlll ••nl•h Into thin rtlr h<'fQro 
1 n weelt to i past. Llllnn Dorlime. II r 
bnvo not to·rgot tho \\'Orld, and lherc 
zti'.:r.Ji1bo RD> truth In heredllory wlodom, wit• 
not ·be Count,eas of Ver-log!·• 
AA he 80ld this, with an ab1tracted. 
-calmly composed air, wnrmlng hi• 
\bin, cold bond& at the ronrl1111 tire. 
\vllh tho Juno t un J')Onrfn1t lt.tt ro.ys all 
nround him, be formed an «'mhcxttn1ent 
'J n[ prophecy, so •tran~e. so. lnocrut.iltlo. 
lhnt Percy Chesler rose ancl stood In 
8hotT nnd~ ourc nn1or.ement. 
.. Ah. trulh 18 truth, nil the 1''"!irld 
l
ovrr. Nephfl':w Percy! Lllla.'1: De,·lienc 
lo nn rlnnRhler or hor mother If she 
11 will etick to b,.r \'OW whan sbt' hearff 
'the t.a1n -)'OU wOt ca.rey to hJ.r. When 
, the world l h•te. but h&1'1! not tnr,irot-, 
1 ton. oho II turn lo ...,.t.,, Ciro. wh."tt )'Oii 
I wlll. tllcn moy n Do•lpo sn ru for-i:et b~r lnnotc tenehlnr and lnvo of l!elf RI to woo a 'J)ennflus ~r. and 
', "" ear~llhout' a rent roll, but nol 
,'1111 then. ·• No. Ptroy Chtller. )'l)u 
Jlouse 2~ by 2S, IG feet post, tour larse rooms upstaln, 4111111s 
room, pntlor. tr.o bcdroomi down otslre. back ltltcbm l• llJ !O 
rcet, hou•c now. Also 1 now Store lG by 20 IL, 9 root post: l 
Buro, 1 qollo.r; RISO t\\'CDty acres Of land tu one pl-. Wlla~ 
1111rtly done. coo.i landing plnco. Lund thnt la under oqltfYUllClla 
Is under culth•utlon Is rcncccl with wire. Six acrea In ~
[>loco or r.nntl ror •nl e. One acre In nnotber plrce also for •I~ 
H " p11l1> nncl r•ner mill ~to<t In Oundcr IJ3)' llJI Ideal "~ 
carry on . JJusln\ltls or to open u1• :i hoteJ. To other pklce9 
Lnnd for lioi lo. JC nny oue wunl 10 ><ltle dO\\'ll can bDT aJiii.li 
1 f'"or p11rtleul:i:;R. pl<.':uco comnn1riicntc "Ilh · 
auql9.lm 
···--
''Excel'' - · The ' .~ · 
1 Fishermen's Friend 
"EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
Hnve more pure Rubber, in th~ legs, 
thnn :my other boot m~de . 
"EXCEL" RUBBER BOUTS 
Wont chafe, or ,;;nkle, 1s they are 
specially rc-inforced around the 
lnsrcp and Leg. 
"EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
Ha"e TIRE TRED SOLES 1unnlng 
nil the -.·ny under tho heel, ' with a 
r"·in forced heel. 
"EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
Have an imp~oved-pro~ess Insole and 
Lining which absorl>< moisture and 




Are !lfacle All In One Piece; No Ripe, No Cracks, No Wrinkles. 
''E~cer.~ The fishermen's friend 
SpecW Pat.es To Dllllen. 
Parker .8c ~onroe, Ltd., 
DISTRIBlJTOIS roa lmvroUM>LAND. . 
aplSO, wed.at 
• huvo lfttrned n1uch, dnubt1eu, but ynu f 
.ho.Ye. to loaro tbat a. woman'• honor It 
oa luting u bu love, and Uuu bin• • 1 
1qut la ll da7 bc'font the wlftd of d· •:;-,::;::":":".::·;·:;:·:;-,;;--:;-:,;:;:;-;;-:;==============~ 
verelly. Qo to Liiian DeYlioie. tnll :: 
1111 
, 
• I ' 
. ' 
"'1' ' ...... 4 - Jo _,, 4 t I• ~· 
' • 
Mr all t baYe told Y<'U, and J03rn your 
letiaon, Nephew ePrCT!" 
(To bo continued) AOV£RTISE IN THE "ADVOCATE" 
• 
' 
THE EVENING ADVOC..ATE. ST. JOHN'S, NE~'f.OUNDLAND •. 
I ls woodorfully confirmed ID tb• ftl'J' 




! man named Hell. · 
''l r t f Sh t c rt . d I The f!CCOnd J)BQlm plcturcs ID vve proo o gun ~ n ges. . ~~:~·1 :i~h::~:0~.~:1 ~ute!':t:'"'..: 
''N • d he . h '' there. "I have aet lily King upon llJ 
. ever min t weat er Hcly Hiii o! Zlob." The relaU01111hlp 
to Hoo •en la also th era, "Thou art 
.. 
UNIFORMLY GOOD during the rainy season or when it's hot and humid. Climatic 
changes do not affect Remington Cartridges." 
No swollen cases to spoil sport by ''jamming'' at 
a critical moment. Remington's patented ex-
.elusive wet-proof process seals and protects 
the cartridges; they are air and water tight 
Examine the head for REM- UMC. 
It means factory loaded . 
REMINGTON ARMS COMPANY, Inc. 
,25 ;Broadway, New York, U.S. A. 
FIREARMS AMMUNITION CTJTLERY 
-. .. ~~. ' . ' . . ': ~ .. 
' 
REMINGTON ARMS COl\lPANY, Inc., 25 Broadway, New York, U.S. A. 
Remington Arms and Ammunition are sold \'*1hole5ale and Retail by the Leading 
<, Hardware Firms in St. John's. 
•' I 
D M S . . }lrt'lt:3f:Cl:tdn "'n.nd J-1hi va~~hJ11. - c.lay. r. organ e1 vices I 'l"fl• 1>ul1lic unnl!llrY b•'l'lll .. t (l10 I In llntlbew tbe l I 
__ , hnpr.-.onmont ~r Jnhn The -ro•·clnlloh JMu.s 11• Kini; la cl~ 
\'Ii ' l'EJtllA \'. ,U "l'Ell'.\OOS, \1!1 his suffering hcgan with thQ e<1n· .•!K'Dt three Je&r9 uota1 
· fl·~slon or l't..'l'•r. tfh:lt JuHt nu~~tn., 1thl'.' Jews. Jewish law 
)ly Son." nod lhe relationship to Htll 
I• lhe•c "Wlu!D HI' anger Is kladlcd 
. . hul " lllllc." Summed np Id au epl· 
gran1: Rf"llglon does not con1lat lD a 
'4flt"_ctncu1:ir lmpartlnence but ln au 
::l>l~ln~ prcs•nce. Tho reel or . thl-
1 l•>Ok b f MnUh•w ahowa ua tho Lawa 
'·•I the Kingdom 4. 12·8 •. Th~a !ollowa I ~ 9. 31. the Kln11 m"8l•rlait evil, tbe I nnnl one, tho death that ehedowa SL 
John's tlldllJ. Next com .. 9.IH-18, the j 1,111 i; "nforcla1t hie claim ·bJ ... noting 
out n~ont•. Mc. Jl'ID&llJ a111Dmarl&e 
111·~ Paason: te.17•!0, tho King ca-
l f'>rclng tho prlaclp1' •or tbe nec11olt1 
.or Racrl!lcea: the JUag, II,- etortes I e:l"lll\.., lacrlm1Ht'as COllfeufoll I 
j ~l·t5, tho Kine PllCOIDIDDllhlatlilJt 
"''· "Tllo lt1 °"' 
r.>il": ~· 
.. 
Our r c:ulcrs <t rc fon1Hlor " ·Ith · thn th.u !tr uc,°'C"r n\t n fantod His Cro"S:J thr boy's name to be elU'Q 
h1n•ll11g: - '"Evnn~ell•Uc Sor vlcos." c11'1l that U111!•. « U•I the result of HI•: unless he could gfve hi$ .. ll~ 
•1 hf'>~ also knO\\" the \\'Ord Teaching. n1 Prttlonin1; ft. ,,·as s.omc Je!L lihn; nnll 1 boy born out of wedlock Na.let 
'fh\l oroblen1 i.s hciw to urilte thcn1. tho~e "·ho re1nutned durf!d not !\t'Y br r<.'cQrdlld unleu hla motht'r's baa-: tn dW f'•r~• P• tho phrnsc "l'eaching Mission· J..mi:cr lo usk QllCl!tlon•. I band would lel!DllY ndopl him. "Be.Yid" Shin~ far tho I.Orel Wlieftl ~·~ m'~ht do to describe Dr. Morgiin"• Who now Is this 1.:1n ~? His rela· I• nnmcd In the i;cn1•11lol!)' •~tho r;rcat· A otaott bJ Dr )IOfi!M ll!ld nOllti'·fdl;:r« 
wrrk. :1lon•bl1> to E:1rlh Is 1>lcturNI in ~lnt-lc•l ot tho tribe of Judnh. Mallbc• """ wns a ~urprln. Tho Httle 'n'no ~lllili.) 
'"hi• """ tho first ~f four s ubJncl• th<'"". C'hop1ors 1·3.12. HI• r•lntlon· I 1nsortl'tl the word '"Chrl•t." ID lh• obo•·o "a• don<' with a real !luh 11! Clod..' A.Dtf ~ 
t i ll '"1' t"' So~ ot Go<I.'" The om11h."ls •hi ~ lO HcU\·en Is •hown In C'hnptcr i l•i:nl gononlo~y of JcsuR, the "ortl flrt'. "II." "1ld Dr. Mnrgan, '"the Ibo pillar R g10llJl4 t tbe tnt 1 OIM 1S at 
WJS vla<'<>d jn1! whore It wus most 3 13-17. A film "'''" drnmt1Ucnlly1••of' whom" Is feminine therefore re· Church praclls"'I !hnt n!'lle thcrt' Wbat bl that truth! ft la tb" am Al a helabr Of t 
lmvrcJSl\"C. ~lu lthcw JlrCP'nlS tltc Son wltlulrnwn from mn1'y ~)"C• n> nr .. Ccrs to )fury. )totrntl ht his reull)' wonld I"' nn nelltl o! his lt'J.! !or the phm•e. ~I !19 thP m'°"tel'J' bl oo.i;, brari~ wllldl baft & IP oFcJ.1 
,., C"d " " King. I\ oni;hl 1o 1)e •aid ~:nr~:111 Mk<'<l .,,.1.1en1y wh11: . '""" 11-rllllanL lron•lntlon t'll• horr; u•lng ~••nln!' ·•rhc rlllnr nntl i:ro1mcl ..,, lln....,. ~bslrl'J there . I•. not our The Soma CJPl'OU In Lombatll' 3; j1M 
la !';i!Jlttni:. 1bnt !\lnUhl'\\' nc\ie-r 1,lt \'ld c~ n;<<tn& the tcm1ltntlon~ ~Vhy it Hi tho 1i1to 1car1n "fnthcr" '"'htch
0 
I!'. uttflr1~· Im· lhr truth.'" · Jword mJ•t~i'y. It la 'nlwoye In ttiC kno•'1 to have existed forty~ 'f,e..; tlieiri't 
hi• 1,<...,k Into chnp11-rs a nd vnrsc•. !rn:il nl a seq nonce. II e hnv• •r~11 1o0•slblc. ~ I Tb!• I• " 11hrnM 1tnly. hoit II• con-, •crlplure' th thing which ""naot 1 .. rorc the beginning or the Cbrbtfan era. I~~, 
Si·\·cnly·rlvc per cent ot/\ho r.ha'f)tcr r11" relatlon~hltl to C':t rth, Ills r1·ln· J Hnvlng 1nnd" Jt:1uK' ~onon P.I')" plain t .!Xl runti from the commonp1ncr t.o known by man, by stutty. but tn.n be and according to Jle:ln Stnnlcy thCM d f,·it'h~n~ n rc lo the \\"rOnJ.! phlC''K. 1lnnPhh) tn fft·:tvcn; nnd UO\\" QC ct'nrso ).ta.lthc\\· ut 'oncc•&tfilt•~ lri t: (>Ct, ''of 'h" nllim!ltt• rl\n1m or fht' tntbllmftf rx. 'npl)rcbtndc.1"wben•f"JVt'flh•t1 to :n<"n. lt arc still eight or the nrfatnal olivcrs THAT .:eTll!'ft ~-ti 
llll l M3lthew div ided l: ls book 1nio- we KOO his 1·~ l~Llo""hlP to Hell. lie j •.onl'llc noL n rcnl senoa loi:r 1hl• I• Thor•. ore tho uncertnlnllc• or onrth- f w~s rcv~11lcd. mnnlloatC<J lo the Ocoh srandini: in the Garden ol GethscmAne. ":~uni 1~~ tho J~ 
l .- lutrodo.' Int! Jesus the Kin~. 1C31no lo i.lcfcat fh.•11 . · ror Jesus \\'!ts rcul1y OOru nr n \'lri;in," J:: nrrafrs, tht' mi1t~rr of ho\v mf'11 o( Jez1u~ nnd wlll l"' lwllefftl 3nd But jtll 1hc~c ancient tl't'CS must Ri\·~ m 0 tba Y 
~ .-JMJus bcglnnln~ to 1•r~:1cb. I ~:rxt. lh<l' only L\VO \\r lLC'N \\fho te ll j In Lnko thr Mtory run~ thmu~h :1 C'.ncr:ht tP hPh:ivc f\ Od the 1nyKfcry or:l•t•ld rnrth and the Ch1,1rclt btlng ralth· :r1.1cO. in :t"'C, tr not in historlc:al 101 .. 
J. J· :·u• o<'1<lnnln1< to sho" rorlh ul a ll or tho blrLh or ' "'""· "" l" ~\wt oon or D1l\•ld. bu< Nuthnn not Snlolllon G<l<lil!l~"'" .W~l ~ ·C>t;t•xt. This u,.t ful to this duly wlll Ix> rccch·otl nl ponll/lcc, lo 1~c. Bic ~°' e>f.~aliror-
hlti H:Ull'l•rhu;. 11~ \\":lr: horn or a \~frrh1. Th:1 t ~uhjt.'Ct 
1 
Jn J.uku l ~:?3 Jo.l{\ph h•· c.."l ll<Hl the eon JP r~n1 a letter to o ell>' whlrh 01t~ J~Ht into glory. ' nin, the rincs or which record . 4.000 
£om It up:-J c&••.•, Ill• l"'MOll, 111• •:Ill be opccln ll)' dlacu~s•tl 1111 Thur•· lot Hell. which menus aon-lu-Jpw no ~nu a iNtor '{n;m J"Su•, .Eph••n'· I ),ooklng ~t the word plllnr we real· rear>! or growth. 
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THE EVENING ADVO¢.o\TE, . ST. NEWFOUNDLAND 
- • r' . 
·l"'l E- • \.. l that being so an application for bail was legally in or;!cr 
lC Velllllg c ( VOCttle and was acceded to. Had the charge presented been one of 
:Issue<( ~Y .cht: Union P~b!l~~1.ng ~inpjii\). ·. L1m1~ea, m~rder, then no appli~ation f~r bail. would have been enter-,~ 
·~ Proprietors, From their office, DucJcwortl> Street. tarncct. An erroneous 1mpress1on m1gh t be made on the pub-
,.three doQr:; West or thJ Savings Bank lie mind, because only the previous afternoon an application~ 
in the case of Lorenzo Russell for bail had been refused; · 
• 
SUBSCRIPfION RATES~ • 
llv. 11,:11 .l'"' IS•en•nx AdvO<'ate to any rt,rt or Newiuimoiauu, ~uu poi but R~1sse~I stands.charged at the present time with murde~.,· 
year; to Canada, the United States nr _4merir.a on~ eh1ewhorc Until the preliminary inquiry is over and the Crown ev1-
$5.00 per year. dence has 'been 'submitted it Is not known upqn what char~c • 
\.Cuc-~• anlf other niairc:r fur puollc1111on snuu1ci oe aod~o tu ~oirui Russell ,viii be committed to stand trial in the Supreme 
All b~sin;;;; "omlncinl:atio?!. 51ioult1 be. ~ilJ.rt\mil 10 111<' Uniun. Co~rt. ·The law says where the charge Is m\lrder no bail is 
Pub\1shin1J Compeny, Lnnitec!. Aclverus•Qg Rares on opp.hcatioo taken '; .b'ut· for the lesser offence of manslaughter as rn all 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, WEDNESDAY, SE'PT. 17th., 1924. other offences the Magi~trate has absolute discretil)n to 
_ use as to whether bail will or will n_o t be taken, and also as conduct. Th,. s••;;;;~ TH. ,E. M. ~ A. RKET S. to the amount and sufficiency of the security offered to com- Avondale and c:n'fJ; ft 
. ply with the Jaws' demands. Newspaper opinions in cnminaJ,5treet without cause, N ---~--. -- . . • · l ease~ while the trials are in progress are neither desirable nor for this action. will ro .. th 
The Price.of shore Fish re~ams_ at eight. f.ift~ for good !a.dmrssable, and our reports are, or should ~e, confmcJ en· .Jn the meantime it ls wee 
dry talqual. It is likely the price will be mamtamed. The:t1rely to a bare statef!lent of facts. In . this ~espect the large should be dra~'j(~ 
Labrador cure situation is not promising. Large quantities jAdvocatc tries at all times to keep within lts.pro~r sphere. of the Crown :who,ar~~r:t 
of Iceland fish have been cured as Labradb~ and purchasca
1
and has done so on the present occasion. themseLves to SUfti 
by Spanish and Italian fish merchants at prices much_ belo~ i dio¥:i"'8 ~~ ~ 
what our Labrador can be sold at, con~equently there :s ·Tory Dismf ssals Cft1ft'~t,l.tll' 
very little demand for Labrador in Spam and Italy. It 1s ~ 
likely a fair price will be . paid for good Labrador and . . . j 
h · · d f th f II Harbor Mam contieues to t at ma111ta111e or e a . 
One or two first arrivals at St. John's with genuine ,ablc Tory con4uct which 
Labrador should fetch fifty cents or so more than the regu· lactcr of the unscrupul 
Jar price. Labrador fish must be good or we stand to •be
1 
r~moval of competent O 
driven out of all the markets next year by the Iceland imi- 1 v1ded for party suppc> 
tation cure. The Hawes organization which embraces , furnish evidence of th 
Harveys, jobs, Monroe and Bowrings purchased a large_' stoop so low as to con ge 
quantity of Iceland Labrador imitation and have practically jofficials against whom not .a s 
glutted Spain and .Italy with this cheap imitation fish. · A:cxists. Are there no fair-minded men left l1t1 
large quantity is reported to have been sold to Hawes at ·.Government who will resent this low:down 
29j6 per quintal, delivered in Spain. This cheap fish will ! · • 
put a damper on the price of Labrador in Spain for the next . . .. 
few weeks. It means a cut of one dollar per quintal on Newfoundla~d Labrador in this market. It is bad business' 
for our Labrador fishermen but it will likely turn out very 
Profitable for the fish dealers in Spain and Italy. 
, I 
There has been no fish worth while catching all over t~c 
• 
• country since !st of August. The catc1f to date tliis season is 
the smallest for 50 yea~s. The Labrador catch will not be 1 
equal to 75 per cent. of 1923 catch, and 1923 was 25 per cent 
,, ' -- -less than 1922. 
The price of cod oit remains unchanged. Up to thc1 present foreign 9emand for cod oil has been weak. There 
are signs now of a stronger demand. 
The price of flour has advanced at the . mill twenty 
cents during the past ten days. There is very little hope l 
. of cheaper flour this fall. Pork, beef and molasses will 
not be any cheaper this fall. Choice molasses is hard to ( 
obtain and the trade will have only Fancy to offer !IS the ' 
fall advances. Every fisherman should hold on to fishing 
as two quintals per week will give far. better results thau 
workjng up country. There will be plenty fish to catch up 
to November around most of . the fall fishing ~rol!nds in 
he bays, and if squid or herring is obtainable . there 
$Qme good work done. The demand for Herring 
rfi!ttRf .sp,llt or Scotch obtalnabl~ 
ntuabl®>rily fffUllS are 
~e~r4o 
e hare r~I 
'& faey the markets wilil 
.Newfoundland fish or any grade. 
by exporters now would- increase the 
iitleast one dollar per quintal to the fishermen. 
The Labrador ftsherm.en are feeling sore over Monroe's 
refusal to consider the payment of the much exploited bonus • 
or bounty for fish and many of the fishermen are amazed 
by the statement of the Prime Minister made in the House 
of Assembly at the last session in which he declared that 
he was unable. to see how Farmers, Laborers, Tradesmen, 
etc., could pay taxes to pro.vide fishermen wit~ a bonus on 
fish. We may say that although we knew the fishermen 
are amazed over the deception praetised concerning this 
matter and the past activities of the United Fishermen ' 
Committees and Delegate~. it. is n°0' surprise 'to us, for we felt 
certain all along that wily would-be premier~ were 111aking 
tools of some fishermen hnd grinding their political ax~ at 
the expense of the si·ncerity and honest belief of many of 
t~e men who advocated the dollar bonus, the reduction oJ 
taxation and retren.chment in publii expenditure.-(Fisher-
men's Advocate) J 
JUDGE MORRIS-r CORRECTS 
NEWSPA'.PER REP.ORTS 
'· T tie best handful 
youtll .ever buy 
' , . its ' .. at prtc·e 
Men who 
Anchor . . 
·smoke 
'f obac co 
say twb plugs last. 
as long as three of 
tlie cheaper brands 
There's no waste 
with An~?-.. cr, evfry 
plug is uniform in 
quality. !very pipe-





las.t puff. < . - ~ 
READ THESE TESflMONIALS 
"I hn\1C hccn using A~CfIOR 
tobt\c<.:o ror l\\' O ycau. and I hnvo 
found It better thou nOy otbor tobacco 
I hn,·o used." 
NOR.'IJAN HUTCHINGS, 
'fllton . 
"I ha.vo hoon usi ng ANCHOR 
loho.ceo ovrr 11tncc It came nn tho 
,un. rkct, ontJ l llko It !O well thot ~·h c.n 




"I bo•e been n u•er Of ANCHOR 
i.Qbn<1ro tor •ovcrnl ycnn, a~d I like 
ti \•Cry much: ' 
Jl9BERT GO!rt.D. 
Wlntorbroolc. J•ml!Stown. 
'·t nu1 :i smoker of A.NClJdJt. nod l 
bn\'c been tnnot.ln{';' lt o,vt:r l since J 
commenced , smoklui;-, nod r nna It 
the bent lObocco." · 
JOSEPH WATTS, 
l'lko's Arm, Hor;lng Keck. 
"J hd.\'O bcon n UROr of AJ\GH()t( 
ro1J:11. :co ro,r a number or ycnrs, nnu t 
find ft ~~o b,tst. on Ute mnrket." 
G~RALD ~llJRPHY, 
Seal Co•p. 
••1 ht1VQ•i>«ln •making your ANCHOR 
1obacc;o tor many 1001'1', and 1 mnat 
bttY It fa Lbc lKHst. J havo ever 1nnoko<t." 
JA \IES R. $)11TH, 
• !11ton. 
' 'An~bor your ·pipe lo a .good- sm~ke" 
. . .... ... ... .. . . ~· From the Bench this morning Judge Mqrrfs insfruote<J 
those representatives of the press who yesterday reported 
that Leonard Reid had been charged with murde; to correct I .shtperial:li6accoL!<D. 







hn• grantod th• requHt of 
~clln Comp!loy to fiy the 11-
nh • hip ZR3, which '11 c1 
,\me:rfcu. O\"t'tr Swlaa terrl 
flrot lrl•I tr\p. Tbo day of lllo 
bo,,·ovcr, I" kept acc:ret. 
Sot· rrcy Is oh••r>"rd owJaC; ~ 
met that • number or Amorleaat 
1110kcr$ ha•o l'mployed uroplaD 
ielca pltturc• or lb• Zoppoll11 .cni 
\rial tll~ht. Two AmerlcaD Ullnl of· 
r!t-crs ~stll br paf'aengera. 
Tho .dnto of the Atlontlc filgbl Is 
st ill doubtrul. 
DI!. Wll~ )ll'Jll'll"I"S CO!'IDITlfl~ 
;\( I .~o todny Dr. John ~lurphy wn• 
\" rry l \l\\~ antl hh: rart'nl!'f and clrr~>' 
\\'c_ro cn l1 <'ll to his bcfl~lde. At prt•rrt 
hour be ,,·ns rc~tfn~ caal~r and h:t.~I 
:-allied ~omc\\·bat. 
Tho $ . S. ~UflU s.>t!J<',(1 on th~ Fago 
mn.U s~rl'lcc at'!! 11.n1. ycHterdny. 
' Bobby '"" •~nt by hi• Ca1her on 
an crrnnd to an elderly relative who 
h1nc::cd g·root stross U\lOn m:ann(' rl. 
lJl)On his return his Cather qucsllonccl 
11ln as 10 hf:' reception. 
•• Ttaln't no ute to write any morf' 
letters to him po. Ile c:in't sec to r,~na 
them. Ho's blind." 
.. Bllnd!" ~ 
''l'es. 1Jc a~to:~ me twice wberc rny 
l bnl · wns. and I bnd II on my bend all tbe time." ----
BRICK! 
Now Landing 














·' You can just .see 
him grow sto~kier 
and healthier and 
happier on Kellogg's. 
With milk, cream or fruit-aayt 
could anytbiiig be~ n2UJiahing!; 
CORN .FLAKES 
OtJctt·frc•h aiwa,-. ,, 
THE EV.EN ING 
I I . 
tlb&- llolaoe or WoauuhullAlr war atand· poullJ'J ud prMllJ4aa. 't!'hlcll · -
: Ing unUI the tlro ot · 1834, which to tho Smllhfiold m:ad1etii for Rle 
I spored only Wcstmfnslcr Holl, Ibo wna 470,410 tone. an In~ o1·· 1,• Crypt or St. Stephen's ·cha pol, an1l 326 1001 aa eompar9cl wltll "lllt. Tlul · I pr.rt ot lhc ololatcrs. The present prlnctpa.I Items maldns up tbla 
I flousQs of Porllamonl wcro built tn enormous totnl wcro: Beer. 113..197 j tS40·50 at a cos t or nearly $16.000,· tons (eay 6,00,000 bulli>Clca); mottOll 
I 
000. • 1 •nd lamb, 134.274 toni (abonl 6,600,-
)foro London Palace~ 000 animals): and pork; U,ill IOU 
(900,000 pigs). 
I 
Tho rolaco or Wltftolulll , of which . Next spring Lond&. wlll , bave a 
Snmu•I Pepys ha• so much to aay In new etorage reanolr boldlDS 1,710 
hie fntcraatlng dfan·. \\•aa wiped out 
b" t1<0 s uccessh•o fires, Jn 1691 and million gallona. Tbe cl;lannel wbleh I tt~s: exc<!JJt tor n Into oddltlon-tho connect• the reoervolr With the ' Banqueting House. built by Inigo _Thames I• lbree-quartera o.r a mile 
IJ r J 1 1 16 •• It 1 w Jong and twenty feet wide. lt baa ones or omcs · 0 . ..._, 8 00 guoge.s wblch can each meaa11re 100 oocu11led by tho Royal United S.U-vlco 1111 11 d d 1 1 • m on sa on• a •J. an 1 u cea 
I )lnscu m. fn whoso collocllun n modol bl I t . l rt h ot the old palace cnn stlll be studied. w c" 1 hneceaaa111 •• ~ cu 0 l e I \Yater In t ree m nulW" .. Through a \Vlndow ot this Hall I , 
Chnrlcs l, pasne<I to the ocatrold bullt 
i,.n the rond bcforo lt. I 
' j Or Hlchmond Pnlocc, whore Queen 
• f:lfznb,IJ1 died In 1603, sUll lcsa re-l mnln&: no more. In tact, than a court 
C.H.E. EXllS 
lyord and a red brlek cnteway, notj f:u· Crom Rtchn1ont1 O:~n. JL wu 
l built In tho rourtoenlh cntury, on llul 
'I •I to or the ancient P•.!nce Of 8bMD; ~~~ 
by EdTlurd 111., who died tbere Ill fri!at 
1377~ During the CommoDweattb, tt 
wou sole. RDd muc~ nectocteO. 
' . grnduolly demollebod llal'lll ~ 
1 contur)'. Before Ila -Pl!ifi 
• fl b~d "'vernl ro:ral ~ 
:-======:.========,==============!. them were QueJD Heatr~ 
(niter tho RC!Storallor) aD4 ~ l~~~~fl l~tt~r :i~::~;· ::;~ ";:'.•:rt:l;~~11'~~.:1h~~ 1;::,:~ , 11 .. w?ien Prince of Wal~'!t~ P<'Cl OD ntlempt 10 hORX their ID· loOlldOll'N )feat Pi -Watel · uooence. But the Rouses or Pnrltn- 1 Lolll ;enr, uccordlD; to tbll mont rnnk olllch11ly ,,. the Roynl Pal- Just le1ucd by the London .-..,.,,, 
' nee. for the)' occupy the site ond cm- ~lnrl<et s. tho amount Of "°"f. 
August :?9. 1~ !!.r., body sonic t ragi11ent.a ot tllo ancient ton :\Del pork C"ate:n by Londoncn MadcltddC J .. 
l .r nrlun•-: .\uiru~t ~i~ht ... ~etlr:oe' the Pa.Ince ot ' Ve1n mtn.qtcr "~ere st.nntl ''•ork<"d nut nt ::a w .elcl)· l'lltfon ofJ;our Mala. 
T.n11.Jnn hot' r cc.i:'f,•rc.I this August th~ t'blet I.Andon hon1c o( ou r ktn.g" !l'i.9 o:. a bend for :i. Por>UtcttoD at Gertrude Du~ R. c .. La scte. 
more h•illdoy-nmker> Crom the pro- rrom t:dword the Confessor down to 8.Gr.O.QOO The toul qn:mllty or meat. Annie Du1t~n. R. c. Melrme. 
\inct·~ thun ht tt.ny pre,·Jous .t\ugust. Jlenry 111. lt \\"QS 01);,y p:irttr rcpalr· 'M1rlon Doyle, R. C., Petty Harbour. 
\\'onbley I•. O[ course, an enormous •d ofter on Cxtensh•• fire In 151~ .. \ c· As T 0 R I A . Claude E. Dn-e, c. E., Ship COYe, 
~·ttr::acrton, but. onl>' onn or man)•. te,,· ycnrs Inter, greedy KJng Hnl Ell:a Dawe, C. E., Ship Cove. 
llost ol tliesc \'lslton come for ot seized Cardinal Wolsey's great house 1 !l°•'T rnfanb! 8114 Children Mary S. Dawe, C. E., Ship Cove. 
1<.s1 " week, nod ft hrui been round In Whlteholl-1ho London ~••t or the I In Use For' Over 3 11) Years Henry Dolomount, c. E., Rose 1h!ll tht'Y derorc to the Exhlbllfon at .~r<'hblshops or York-nnd York ~ Blanche. 
m<'~t t\\'O Unys, The rest of thei r time Plru\c, t l-:l nsforntlng into the Pa.laces·,, A1w11~ebe,.rw; fl-· Emil)' Delancy, St. i\\ie.h.tel's Ac:t· 
1,.- ispein in scetng \\'h:\t.. 1uny l>u coll· of \Vhlte, \v:1s the royal obudc for ~..,,,~.~of ciomy, S1. George's. 
• d lb~ permanent sights. ov r !GO' ycors. - Gt: UAI,ll S. Oi)Y I!, Monie> Daly, R. C., St. Joscph'G, 
E•PCClally when coming lO l.ondon , .. A i;ood mony ot t he old builds of Sole• .l;:onl for fld, , Solmonicr. 
fo r tbt' firsL Lln1 l', t,ro,·incln.l Yisltors, Elizah.cth Dov.inc)·, R. C., Oo'4>1ncy's. 
like lhOSC from the Domlnloll.'l. ' Oli\'C Do .. ·e, c. E .• Seldom 
\Un1:iH3t begin their stgllt·J!.C~lng " 'Ith , Allan Dawe. c. E., Upper Gullies. 
11\>,unfnolcr Abber . . \t •he lnmous Why~ ~ f>e.!intu Selin• M. Dowe, C.E., Upper Gullies 
Xnr<h Door .ony day lhls week, n in the wOsh-tub?-..., Willi•=> J . Dinn, Convent , Witless 
~·•u• or se,·ora.1 bundrct1 peop1e 1 l.ef'MAGICAL"<ic the work. nay. 
might be seen, nlways· mo'' lng, yet 1 Nora Doivncy, Mcn:y Convent .Aco-
n(: \"er becoming ony shorter: for dcm}'. • -
nthers Joined up ns fast as the head Philo:ncna Dutton, St. P:11ri:-k's Con· 
or lhc queue .P:lSGCd Ill . . And thls \\'3,S 
only one of sovcrnl doors. 
•• 
\'Cnt. 
Emily C. D•"·c, Bishop Spencer Col-
lege. • • ~ • · ~ 
Rol>!rl Dove, Meihodlst College. 
Chesley Drover, Methodist College. 
Ho01·nrd Drover, Me~1odist .College. ~---~--· 
:\o oH1cia1 record Is kept ot the 
numbers o.o tc r!ng the Abbey, but the 
a11endnnts rnlk or 10.000 a. day •I I 
Jt3 t. Tht' enquiry mo~t commonly I 
m:ulc IR tor the ton\b ot the U"nknovta 
\\~arrlor. On this tbarc nov.· lies ono f
'Altr.:da Dnvis, Mcthodl&t College. I 
Elsie Denn, Methodist College Annie F. Gbv{nc, R. C., Su~ .• l'or- Modc1• Hollett, C. E .. High, Burin. 
Hilda Diamond, Methodist College. lune Harbour. I Annie Hnrtef)', R. C., Cope Broyle. 
Mnry Do)'le, St. Bride's College, Susie J. Cl'nndy, C. E .. Garnish , Cotherine Hnmri" R. C., Cape 
Lilllodale. Mary E. Grandy. Meth.. Garnish. Broi·lc. 
• i-~ Phoebe J . Edgecombe, Methodist, Jessie Al. B. Green, Meth .. Hont"s Gcrnld llo·»ell, Meth., Carboncnr E. 
Adam's Cove. Hubour. • J . . Ernest J . Hyde, C. E., High, Ch.m~e Philip Hiseoclc, Meth. Viccorla. 
Allan J George C e Hogh 1 lcart s Ethel T. Howell, Meth, PODDd CG..: Edna B. Evons, C. E., Codroy. · • · ·• • - lslonds. 
Louisa Elford. Meth., Sup., Fortune. Content. J . , 'j Cruel: A. Hue, Meth., Cl>rkc's llcnoh liloribn flt. Hendy, Melh., 'Wlniertoll 
Ella Evely, Meth., Freshwotcr.• 'Fronk •George, C. E., Hich, Hc:rt ·' Rohen H. Horwood, Meth Acodc1nr, Mildred Hudson, Meth., Cehlell&l'f 
Moleline M. Ezekiel, Con\'ent, Hr. Content. I Durrell. Holl. 
Main. Annie M. Gca~, R: C .. No:lhcrn Bor. j Veronica hi. Ho.-ell , R. C.; Sup., Kathleen Horan, St. Patrick'• Con-
Emest G. Ennis, R. C., Mernsheen. Abraham J. Greco, l,.c•li., Old Fortune Harbour. · \'ent. 
Poul M. Elliott, Presbyterian Colin• PcrliC4n. • • A!er.onder Horris, Meth., -Central 1'1la Hayes. St. Patrick'• Convenl. 
Sidney M. Elllotr. Presbyterian, HDora! cc Genie, Necth .. ;,•rri·;. 1 •hlan~. I Clo\'c,to"'n. Mary Howlett, Prcecntation Convent 
College. an cl rccn, . c. . . >DC aru GI Chr!stic Hiscock, Aktlt., Academy, Cathedral Square. 
Edger R. Enleo, Bishop Acid Col- Island. Crunk B1nk. I Marion A. Halliday. Presbyterian 
-1 
loge. Emma Howell, Moth., Acodcr;,1•. 1 College. 
arJ Jomes J . Ellis, SJ Boll:lvcnture's Grand Bonk. Agnes G. llobd, Pre1bytcri1n Col-
up![ tOr IU1' 
..., a few 1quan IDcbee, sOld and red 
••d green, to belp blm lmasln• bow 
It Used lo look. 
While Parltement 11 In recna. the 
h ·o Hou1-whleb lie acroes Ille 
rtl:ld rrom the cast end of the Abbey 
_,., being op0ned to the public tor 
th+· rtrst t1me on two days a week. 
It b:u. even boon found necea114rY to 
ndml t sl~ht-seera Crom, 9 o'clock la 
lhe morning. ln•tead or 10. Flore, too, 
at a1mo1t nny hour or the day. n lori'g 
quruc 111py be seen. l lundreds of ~­
Jt(l'l'lplC\ b.ovlng .. dono'' tbc l:louscs. nsk 
ro be directed to tbe • Palcce ot \Vest· 
College. Carl Howse, Meth., Acodemy, Gcon<l lege, 
Abry A. Evans; R. C., Sup .. Pouch Bonk. I 
Cove. I lsn Hoddlnott, Meth., Greenspond. 
0
Gcrnrd Furlong. Convent, Boy or Vero Hepdirch, C. E., Harbour Buf-
1-L ,~L 
Pc~rl French, Meth., Sup., Boy Pnrriek Howell, R. C., f'ilitthern llny 
RobclN:. Henry S. Hollett, C. ~ E., lforbour 
Alton W. Fudge, C. E" • High, Be!- ! llutreu. 
leore.m. Margaret Hann, C. E.t High, L:imn· f 
Roland Forwcll, C. E., High, Burin. line. 
Roy P. C French, Meth., Burin. John Heam, R. C., Little Bay. 
. .. ..r-~ ~ 
llorold Fraize, Meth,, .Cartionear. (;Y.RAtll s. DOYLF., Evelyn Hatcher, Melh .• Lumsden. 
Mari A. Foley, R C., Co•chmun's m strlh91or. St. Jolin'q. Albert Hall, C. r;., Ne"'lown. I 
Co,·e. Moty H~gon, R. C .• Nortl1em !toy. 
L. L. Frampton, C . E., Gin Cove Margaret Croce. Conveoi, Plnnccuua Bridget R. Hogon, R. C., Northern 1 
Hood. Ida M, 'Grt:C.1e, R. C .. Porn: Verde 801'. I 
Ruth B. Foote, C.E.,Hiih. Lama line. Nellie Col'RUln, St. Michncl's Aen-1 Gordon R. Hoddlnou, Meth., Per;-y's . 
• ., I G~·•Mie Foote, C. E., High, Lama- de:ny, St. George's. lslond. I 
line · Elsie /ti. Greening, Meth., hlu,grnve Eileen Ho.llcy. R. C., Pcuy Harbour. ; ~~~~~).°&~~)411 '/irl!Jt/!fllj,.pj_rJrl.pj~M~~'IJ.'/\.~>J.l.M~t/14>PJ..~~tPJ.~1A/ih'\ ·J~y<c F~ster, Meth., Ln Scic. Town. Corrie T. Holl, hleth., Port Union. 
(To be eontlnned) 
• 
~ 211 Nellie fohey, R. C., Nonhem Bu)'. Annie Ga'!llols, St. hlichoel's AC!l· Irene R. Hwcter, Meth., Sup., Spring· 
'JX . ' p ,-..• t u· ' -Y)t Lucy hi. Fahey, R. C., North<:m' Boy. demy. ----------------·"'· • ... '""" ______ • ,.· '.., 
in c I e an up . a 11 l p . ~· Maud Fogon, R. c.,. Riverhead, St. Leonord A. Gn:enc, R c. High, 
~-~ . Mal')•'s , ! . Tiltinc. -_ . I _ Rose M. Fo,ey, R. C .• High, 11!•fng. Isabel J. Greene, R. C .. I heh, Tiltoni: I Ynu insure n;,r:iinst Fire, why not against wcatbtr destruction? Paint lA.•dnv and save dt.'<"ay. l!jt Doris L. French, Meth., T!zzord's , Vern Gllhcn, c. E., High, Twillln-
~ n· E'LER FOR DP Hnrbcl!r. gotc. • ~ ASK YOUR " !I Muriel S. French, Meth.. T!nord'_s , Chatles Goldstone, Blsho'p Field •
1
· 
~ · ·E SS'' tllJ Harbour. 1 ' College. ''MATCHL ' ..c:'l Thomas Atzccrnld, R. C. Mobile. George Gruchy, Bishop Field Col-~ • li1li! Fre:lerick G. Field, C. E., High, lcgc. 
ii5l'. lfD I Twillincnte. Lewis Gosse. Methodist College. ~i li: Amelia D. French, C. E., High, Win- Frnn~lbbons. Methodist College. ..,.. THE PAINl' <;>F QUALITY. :Ill toron. Croce Grahom, Methodist Colle;e. "'hlte Lea-'·· z1•0 ..., Col.o·- ground In oil, "·ad" mixed Paints' in iill shad"•L Roof & Br'"ne J9 Jean firth, Men:y Convent Academy Inez Gui II ford, Methodist Collece. fl1 " ""' ..., -g "" , .....- ~... "'- Chesley Fry, Methodist Coffee•. •lube! Gibbons, St. Bride"• College, 
.;; Paints, Shipe' and Copper Paints, Cl'eOllOle Shingle Stains. "11f11tchless'' and "Pecrle!lll" Floor ~ Jomes Furlone, St. Bonaventure'• Lhtlcdale. 
-.._ finishes (A stairi anavainlsb combined) Vamltlhcs, Gloss Paints,.'Gold, Aluminium and Blsrk m Collc,se. - . Bridset Gn!uchy, St Bride's Coll•llC · II ti rd }Ip Mary Flynn, . St. Bride's ' Collece, Llttledale. . ~ Ennmela, Pure Shcllacf. DislnCectant, Putty, and special Paints ma e to 0 er. 'llJ Llttledilc. Herbert Hud$on, Meth., Ad•m·s 
I THE STANDARD MANUFACTURING COMPANY, l TO.. I H~:;~ :. ::.c~.E~ .. B:::: Coi~.: ~-enHn:~~. ~ .. sHl~:,n~:;=!: 
.,.. N• Bonavlsta. tla. IJ: ST. JOH s. , llP lrtlltlllne Giilies, R. o~ Gedfoy. James T. Houlihan, R. c. Hie~. 
fl ct;' · '!It Mary 01111.., R.·C., • OddrOy. 'Al"llcntiu. ~-... ~W~~~Wi~~\1~WWWtJWW~WWWW Mary M. GllUce, R. C:.. Co4roy. Bla~cho Hore, c. c., H•ch, Bur:;co. 
~C~NADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAY~ 
TRA.vEL' AelK>SS· CANADA 
VIA CANADµ:NNATIO'NAL LINES. 
Fllieet or R&n Sltnteea J'ioOiia 
UALIFAX - SYDNEY - NORTH SYDNEY . 
TO VANCOUVER 
. "CONTINENTAL LIMITED" 
i 






THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
-- .... ..,... __ _ 
---·--
'IN MEMORIAM t Dear Sfr,-1 would thank you to~ ~~,SJ::f3:'.=ta:e3lt88ltfUf:Jl:ft" publlsh tho undermonlloned tole-
.• -. « grams nnd notes of condolcnco vcr~ IF IT• V\!ERE -~. tali11ng to ihc recent 1notor tragedy. · 
r 
GllR.\.LD JOSEl'll WlllT'l'EY, Th1tnking you In nnllclpnllon •!or ' . · 
0.11.f.,. )f~C. gpope, 1 r~r:ioaulrna alncer•ly, POSSIBLE ·TO & • 'A Tribute from t,e O.W.Y.A. • , ~ lV& 
A gloom cati10 o\'er , tho city yes~ ht\:J-RPUY 
l erdll)' morning \\'hen the news of lh• · • A881stnnt Oo~l:i-o,iowse~.'· oert~~.y: "BE'T'TER FLOUR, tcrrlblo m.11tor tragedy became ,, , K 
kno·\\•n; there wnJJ . gcnernl sorrow I - 1 Sept. 16th. 
\.qd horror. Dut Lho cnlnmlt , brougl'.t ' Crocker. Vlce-Prcshlent. • 
n 1~rBonnl noto to so~ne nnd so It 181 '''nr Veta. St. John's. ~.F. 
that mony ·or usg rleve todny tor the By tho trnglc death of Capt. WMtt.y 
loss or n long t~Jed conlrnde, Oarnld tho ex .. ser,•lccn1c.n or Ne.\\•fountilnnd 
J oseph Wh!Lty. •O.U.t~.. ~c.c. Geral<I hn\'o lont lholr best mh·ocntc and 
Wl11tty enlisted on Jnnunry 4th. 1G15. friend. 1t Is the duty or tho ·Assocln-
• hl~ rcgln1ental n111nbor belns S 4. nod tto to pnv tribute to his remains nod 
embarked on tho S.S. Stephnuo nn seen thut l;ls nnn10 bC not forgotten. 
Mnrcb 20th 1915. lie @e rve,d In Gnlll- T. XANGl.E. 
poll nnd Funce, nnd \\"BS \\•ounde<l 
nt Cn1ubrnl ll\ November. 1!)17. ~otn Orand F11lls . Sept. 16th. 
the .fn nk8 he f.o sc:_ to be Cn1Hatn and G \\", \1'.,\ , Jlen,lqunrtcrs . 
was nworded tho MIU1ory Cross for I 0 t 1 1 Ornnd Fall• ecpoa syn1pc.t t)" o . ., 
vnlour nnd the Order of the BrUlsb branch terrlb'o Moldcnt Capt. Whitty 
'P.n1plre for nttrl torlous ser,·lcc. Upo~ nnd ot.hc.r.s. Pleoso tQlegtaph dote of 
hla rt'tlrt'ntent In Jul>". 1919. he st-r\ :·t unerni. and tr nny other Nfld. \'Oter· 
cd with the CMI Re-Estnbll•hment . II t r killed 
n b a I\!! :unoni; s o . Committee and In December. J9J, e- 1 T~ n. COOPER. 
anme SCcrc1n.ry or the Great ''""or I Secrcl.llry C.W. V.A. \'cterans• Assoclnt-lon . 1t \\•as malnl)" 
1 London, 
th rough his etrorts thnt this Assoc!•- . 
0 
,1r ,. 1 • A . . r~Rt nr c crnns ss n. 
tton nttnlnt'd the • trong position llmt 1 S J. 1 . "!Id hi! t . o.tn a. " . f tt a~ present holds: con1ncte.n1, o b .. I Plrnsc convoy rclaU\'C.ff or t::rpt. . _ 
Jne ond tireless. he !tiled tho offico 
,. 1 . If , 11 Th 1 bis WhltLY mr clecpcst • ympathy In !heir Rev. F. A. Robluolt ns . C\\ • Rn)· cou  • roug 1 trn~l c Joss. ~c\\• foundland cx ... scrvlcc T:'a:l: 
t11·nnmlc energy the Assoclntlon tnckl- 111 h d h 1 11 , Ing ReY. Dr. Caml>l1911.\: 1nf'n \\' 1nourn t e ent o a go n.n .. ' Ill dA-• 
c1l e' '""' problem of Interes t to es· n· cl 1 llhf 1 d • •••rvloee, w a ~-. o u:rr nn a n u 001nrn c. 
rer,·1ce111('u: he " ' llS nol a.lone. sccrc- / . E. J. FOX, at I'• luncheon on 
t ~ ry or the .. \ s!oe.latloo, but \Vns s re · E T d ,., ,1 
tnr)" or prncllcolly O\'ery commlttlc · · Co: 0 _ul cdnurcFrgor'*' J --' 
nsu e once, , f:cvs. W. WtlkhllOD w : ~'!I' 
ror rucd under It. We · cnn well re- Wishes 10 cxpre81l to the G.W.V.A. , ~·. o. Colton. or \'lctorla aa4 WOI 111en1b~ r hO\\' \\'Cll the c('ro.n1 on<."9 In 1 b 1 their sor· ' ]-tnrtlF nro In town atteadlq tbe aor- 014 0 rou nett.lon with July 1s t '"ere carried his hcnrtrc 1 .sympat. Y n 
row !or the su\I loss they h•:e sus- vice• of Rn. Or. Campbell MOl'l!ID• Tbla 18 tlle IDWt l!Cir~ 
out: the mnrshnll ln,:: or lh(' men : U1c , 
handling or 1hcc rowds. the renclni: lainetl. I band blla gl~•n tbla Swnmor, QiMI tb 
ort or lhc \'ftrlous s•c1lons and other I YE OLDEN DAYS c~npled with the wortbln- or t'!tl Wftli If 
dctnlls nnd we know lhnt success wa~ w. S. 1.i:w:, ll.A.F. j oo;ccl. will llkoly ntll'llct a tar;;-> •U• ~'\~'.~flil~ii '*i~ 
Jn n. J:Tenl measur e, clue to ·1is at.Hit\' Tt:c tragic death of ex·L.lcut.ennnt ~ tendance. The ac~nf'r Oflilla is 
nnd glfl or organization. \Ve ca n 3?f \Vflllnn1 S. King, R .. A.F .. in ~fondny Nnnncrv Thcntrlcnl Co. op~n"'•l in· «:tis. d17 .~flab at ........ •• • 
re1ncnibcr his tireless ncrgy '\\'hen mldnlght 'fS n1otor occident, remo\'CM T. A. Flail. In "Ted .A11tra)·." 1 i9. j , .. cstci-da)' afternoon ••:! Ct.! r. r0?'1 f1~:'1l Ojmrt(). Thf" ablpp(l:ra are the Borpo Clarll:e'a b; ll'r. :)·~~3 
tho Commit tee ror Rolle r: orgnnlzed another vetcrnn of rho World, War. I w. Cull w~s P,nld :£50 for brlng:n= r.ox 223, bro~ht lhe «re l<P!•Jr.1111• &: L.nooiln, E>:,ort ('.o., Lid. S'qut..,.. Dell lalllDd; 11 X •. GU'~ 
1!'120 and 1921. "1hen It u·:is tc1t t hn t Ont' " 'hO str\'C1l blf; 1\.tng And Countr)' ~ lntllnn ~vom«n rro111 Oander Der tn th<! house or :\tr ~1 Jc.>:1n l.~:-n ! n ' . Lower Island (Joye; Rev. F. D. Cot• 
tho Ca nndlan •cnlc should be Mopt- fnlthfull)' ond w II . HI• wnr scr1·1co ·io St. John's. She lived •n time n! t·~ Wllllom S.rcot, "'"""• o l''ii;tlt 11.,.,, The •Che.nor Xelllo T. Wallct11 Railed ton. wit• an<l obDd. ·Vtc:torla: Ru. 1., ~Olllll ill# 
cd _by the nuthorlllcs h re. one.! " 'e dnt cd rrorn Jnnunr)' 'Ith. 1915 \\'l1en he 'Covcrnn1ent 1-roust\ nnd \\':ts· nllO\\"· '~ ns [o progrOl:f.s. ('.OtrScd by tl1 "' "blhl· 1ti:" nibrntpg, ror ororto. frnm Onultolfl 0. C:fllard, Brlgu1: Mr •• Loclye.r. Cor· Qllcatlon wW 1ii 
know thnt those who benfll ed b)' the enllstctl. nm! it I• n striking !net thnt cd to ' tnko without pa)· 1what("·er s he ron sNtlng fire to s01~• bctl . •lnt ~•c•. with n "'"!~0 of 400(l 'qtls. eo<l!l•h and ner Brook: Capt. Cluett And 10n. Del- celleney Iba O<lftnaiii 
o•loptloo or thl• C'uuadlnn scnle fed Co1>tnln Whitt)' who was kllled with wnnt ed Crom the clcy stores, I 03. •r110 blnzc wns •<>On diinJ?o:s~c•I 1. 111! ""~ qtll!. ltndrlock, shipped by Thos. INlrnm; llr. lll>sc. ~urgoo; Harold tho right to 
gra teful to hinl. One cnn only np· hfm. cn~ol)cd nt the sotne t1n1n. ·1·0 . Tho s tenmer BJuoJue:k'e:t burnt nntt ' ·cry llttlo dumn~c \\"J.3 :l~n..?. Oarl:lqd. 1 1-lar,·cy, Bell !Bland. · river known· u Blali 
proclotc the work he dill ror lhe i;erhcr •her Joined u1>: together they blown up In Conccpllon Bny. 1 62. ; - ' • Ing Into· StepbenTllle, bl-~ 
O.W.V.A. wt1en one untlerstan•I• the · ••nbnrkc.I ror the other side: togotUN" t Edwnrd Franc!• . of Twlll lnsatc , :;"w1orals or tl•ut o:nnm1<t' r 'l'h ' •rllj'Jotl<r• Oorld t. G. wl1h Outward Passengers or Bay St. Oeor11e. for tiilil 
multiplicity or his 1ask•: he dlrpctod . U1e~· sailed for Gnlll11oll, whore lo· ' wns knock.Cd overbonrd nna drowned OCul's Patrick O'C:il!u;th:tn nn1 l •<•t :110) ,., JK .• lcr~enwood with 500, Cttm!l· , B S. S Sal) I driving macbln917. • 
the Con1mitte ror Jlcllef : he orgo'hlzcd "geLhcr they hnd their firs t cxperlonco 1 fn the Na·rrows !ron1 on bourd n l't.hnunc1 Giles OurrO\\'!.t "-" Ill h• r :-.• .. ,n!O\':ll \\'} th r.oo. hR\"C nrri\'<Ml at Y • • • 1 e • : OfA>ROB W,_ 
root.bnll and bocke)- mntches: rntrtes of ncll\"C scr\•lce, nutl no\\', together. l schooner. 187G. rfl·d out \\ :th tuit' n:t \·n? cc:"c::non'.:.tl f'n l! ~r1,;, n1i t•o1! rrfln1 the La~rii.dor. , Tho follo\\·lng hnvc hooked f\a..'lSa~e C'omor Broolc. N~ .. ,,_,i;S.?'-
nntl dances nnd mnnagcd the bu's ineM th Y bn,·c been cnl1ed lo cross tho I Fire bell first plnccd In:\ .,,.. C('n- t nroor.O\\', Thur1ulay rno:u!n;:. 'l' '•l! by th(' Sn.hie t. ond ~nllcd ror S)'dne; l &!pl•t. 19!4 • • 
section o! tha \ rete rn_n ;\l ngaztnc. In Grc.nt Divh.le. Comrades In arms. trn l Hall. 181J5. pre<-~& Jr'\ \\'Il l IPnV<! il1c ourt Flo iaJ S. $. ~i l\•{n bs ilno at "'this pOrl enrly ., I lnlttltx :ind Boston JO o'clock this IK"p!,11w,fwka. 
nd1lltfon to the n1pny mn.ltc rs that con1rndee ,..-o rki_ng to~ether is lncc. tho E ighty " 1ntches seli.cd thl'1 (lny bY 1.n o·~·t r,~lc.und pr,uc<"ed ~a th~ (•cn1 ~ : tnOlOrro"' n1ornlng. " : I inornlnJ: : . Or. nod )lnt, J-1. C. S. 
"''"'° lncldf ntol to tho running of the !' ''' nr entle<' n tho Interests o! the CX· J. C. Noonon. H.l1.C., Cron1 IAn,lhQrs terl b> ""n> '?' \\;iter StrQt t. Co ..:ti· EHfntJ. lllas ~tosc: CarrlEt:ln: ltlrs. J. 
O.W .. VA. And so ll I• thnt the G.W. s•rvlce lmen comrades In death. Wll- 1& L'1mb. l 95. .-,mr ';<rrrt. Go"·cr Slrcet und t'o·r · t its:' D1;1w leaves Hylllo~ todny Co.r D ro.lg nn<I tw'Oo hlldren 1'll•s Dorl' 
\t.A. bns lost n ' '::tluoble officinl nnd . 11001 Ktng ,\\'C:nt. oversea.s n.s 0 n.Lncc Conroy &. 'Hookey's hroom fftctory, Rontl. r t ~.: ,, J)Ort. .• lf0a'res, Airs. J. l\lorrlse~)·; Ptllss K~ 
the ex·eC:r\•lce men 8 ':i;rcnt chnmt>lon Corporal In i\ta.rch. 1916 nnd snw t Brnill's Fie ld. burn• t1Qwn. 1 !\6. I ~ ~larrissor. \\". Bn.\d\\·fn.' l\llM.ll i\I . Kell)·, 
and the country n goo<! cilium. jncllve service In Gn111poll nnd Frnnce l The Rell lslnnd Catholic ~hurrh '!'he furiornla of l.lent. King, Onpt. Ol'OUTO )1.\IHiET 1'ho111n. :rnckor. MMI. J . O'('onnell, 
, Anti ,. ••. hn"~ lost n lrlend-we who He WM promoted to 2nd l.leutenont ooll 111'llB hlcs••d by His Lordship Whltly nnd !Inion Dudcr tak•• plnoo t C 
1 J 1 1916 d b 1 ch 1 • -- )!ltB t. onnoJ1y,, )lo~tJo Cullen, 'A.lrR. 
•crvcd • ·llb him o\'er•ons who work- 1 ° u y, • nn ceom ng •ll• °' Ill. hop Howley, 1899. to morro"- n!lornoon: those or the I Srpltnihrr 1:.ti. J , <$. McCnrlhy. M18' 'Qorpctl. Alli( · 
ed with him nflerwnrtls. who kncwlto the Al~ Force wns promoted tom- Up to this day since the fir st or two former front ·Wntcrford Dr!1!~0· n IU S 't.ck·' . • .•. · • 'O" I I"' C ~~ • 1 · C ~ ddl LI t • t I A t l t 191• r •b "' • '· • . . . • · •-·• ,, : , .;, • vurter, '' rs. . re c. blm w•ll and had b•ld hist rlendshlp. porary en •n n n ugus • • •· June, nearly 000 persons died In SL Rood nt 2.30 and 3 Hi respccll\'oly. Con•umption . . . . • . . . ., 9.423 ' ·• • -
Hta competency gained respect bl• lie waa In hospital at Cairo and allO John's rrom dlplberla, 1860. ' ond I hat or 11tc latte r from 6 Dnrn••' N • 1 ' · · enerv 14mlratlon &ad bis good hum· at Wand1wor1h .. Upon the termlna- W. L. ~oraon drowned at E•- rtrnd nt 4 o'clock. 'cnrwqs 0~1 .. · · .. .. · ' H.Gl3 T ho four mas ted vc811cl ('nll1orlno U r th b ~ ed b I ons umpt on . . . . . . 4,5 14 ll1lcl 'ldll4neH frlentlablp. ID tbe OD o a -r e •~•UfD ODie plolta. 1894. - - o---- Ent rodl...S!f '' , • )toy, I• now discharging a cnr~o n! 
-• onlT twnl3'· wltb h!• wtre, aad took a poa1Uon ID Fl'ed H. Bert0t• drowned In Hum- Car Now at Fort Towshend I · I - · :___.,__.;.._ con.I nt Cashin &. Co's premises. ~ tb<t Hinlare Deprtment or Oeo~ her River, 1898. I pl),r-J , · OURT 
Bi IJiinme ~ 1n • • ' . 'Ye• tcrda,)' nflerrioon. tho ... ; In . ,J CE r . ~I ARBIV.\LS FROll FISllf,HI which the ,·lctlms or Monday nJght'• 1 • __ , 
--- accident lost their lives. \Vns ruO\"Cd f ... 
I The rolloWfns Yessels bnvo arrived . d d t F T . , _ A city nb 1lrlvcr. caught comln:; '••'!- 10 town nn s,tore o ort O\\ ns on s t/or(\ rrom !\ ff hln o!n S:iturdn . ......, at TwllllD~ from lbe !16110rr. to hcnil. The cnr I• bndly wr~ckcd the • ' d.... di 1 1 ·' · · night by uetoms Delj!otlve Tobin. 
--. acoor n o a me1ani:e rece ••v 1 adlntor wlnd• hlclll steering wheel 
7Hterday by the Dt!puty Mlnl•tcr r,f dnsboro 'au,1 hoo,i ar~ all Jn n bottC>r: plcndq<I I: llty to s muggling tw~ cnr-
lll8D• c--·· . s J 4M. p ti , tnn• pr c g:u-01tcs and wns fined ~m•. unn anc. ....., • rn ll· cd condltl(ln. The cor \vllt bo uactl ns L 
wliO bew t'11de, 550: Invtnclblo, 200: Sir R. Wll- nn exhibit nt tho lrlol $50.00;,... ' 
'111 llfil widow 11114 llama. !!00: Fleellng, 850. ·>All cxcopt · · I An = st coder . who objected to the 
ad t1ir I ii ebU , 'a eon and d&agb- tho nrat nambd were supplied by llnrnlr ~o duct of the Wost ond hoy• 
UMi 1-lt or ter, fliiber, mot r, two brothers and Ashbourne. I Meigle's Passengers ; on n reocTtl evening, wa~ pro,·rd io 
IT 4a "°" a dOl)UUd three •latcre, all or wbom ha'l'll the Tb~ rollol"lng have nrrh·ed 01 Her- be nctlni:: blmaclr in n dlsprdbrly mnn liiiii11~40 olrw DP a re"ent "Re- I deepeat t)'lllpathJ or tbe community ring !\:eek fro,; tho North Ea•t conat: The .Mcli;le •nlle<! nt 1 p.m. t0<lny nor nod w~~ fined $1.~0 ood costs. 
qnlacat ID pace.• . I In lbelr great 10rrow. Tho htneral Dull r. Thom••· Crosalc)'. m•• lcr, 250 !or I.nbr:ulor wltb • full ~en•r:il cnrgc· · TwQ, young blooda from Pouch 
ov IOrrDW &OH ont to bla Mart- wlll take place from Tor Cotta11e. qulnllllR: Sw•et Flomc. Elijah Wnr- nn!l the following P••s11ngors:-J. Cova Coll qut over a girl nnd had n 
broken parents an4 relative• n.nd to I Walerrord Bridge Rood, at ~.30 to- rcn. m••tcr. 170 Qll!ntnls: L.•pwlng. Pelgodo, J. Domlnlgue. MN!. Hall, Mrs. Clght. The rather or onD of Ibo Inds 
the crlet-atrlcken ra.1ntlvetc ot those morrow afternoon. ~ormnn Folthtn. rooster, 180 qulnt4ts. Lc\\'I", \V. A. . DrO\\' D, J . N0\\'(?11, ?tUss tnterfer<'d j nnd ho \\'OS summoned. 
wlto likewise were tbe victims or thl' t Ayre; Mia• Woll&, . M:ss Hollowny., Tho mother or the complnlnnnt told 
awrut tragedy. il S Canadian Sapper lcn•cs Mon- .The S.S. L!sgnr County arrived In Tn atnera<M:-Thos. F.'fin•, Mias E. J. bow her orphon boy had boen bent~n. 
Other Trlllnlo tre.11 on Saturday tor this l!Orl, via port rrom Montrcol, vln • Chorlolle· Mill or, ·:l!lss r~ )llllor. I but His Honor dccl~ed ,the bout o 
Editor Evening Advocate C'hnrlottelown. I tdwn at 2.30 p.m, today. ; --<>---:- draw nnd dismissed tbeo omplolnt. 
===-====-===-=============l Saye The Babies GOVERNMENTSHIPS 
'1:11\i~~'\!!.~\1!.'-!'!l\l'!'/\1!,l\b\!Y'i.!!*''*~'®®-®®®@®@®-®@®®®@@-@-@;'i' * * Amount vrovloualy ncknow-j !edged . • • . . . . . . . . . $3.004.00 1 Argyle left $ound T61d. 
Newfoundland Goveroment Railwaya 
,. 
SO Tll COAST STEAXSllll' SErfflOE- S.S. QLf.'.'iCOE - . ..,,... 
S. S. GLENCOE will leave Dry nock Wbnr! 10 a .m. Soturdoy, Sopt. 20tb., cnlllng nt St. Mary's, 
' St. Joseph's ond regul<lr ports on South Coa• t. 
Pns•e~eNI lenvlng SL John's on 8.45 n.m. train Mondny, SepL 22nd. wJll connect nt Ari;onlla. 
• . I • 
Freight for St. i\tary•a, St. !ORopb'a. ?t(arystown, Burin, St~ I.4wronco, nncl rogulnr parts toliPort. nux 
Basques, rccelvC\I at Dock Shed, Tburadoy; Sept. lStb., from 9 4,m. (o 5 p.m. 
PJ.ACENTL\ IU Y STf.,\MSRJl' SlUlVICE 1 
Ptl.llsengare leaving SL John's on 3.45 n.m. train Thursdny, Sept. ~St~-. wlll connect with s. s. 
Argyla, a.I Argenti•, !or usual l)Orle en routo to Lnma.llno (W••tern trip), 
~ 
FREIGHT NOTICE 
Owlntr, lo S. S. ArJ!Yle llelnrr • <>f~ achcdule, freight for above route, th!~ week only, will be accepted: 
F()r Presqne route {Weat run), 
'l'ba .... da), lnetrnd or Tuesday. 




route (Dny run), 
Newfoundl.and · Goverment Railway, 
 
,. . Lndy Allardyce . • . . . . • . ~0.00 ycsterdoy, ?µt11·nrd. 
,._ F. W. A)•ro • . • . . . . . . • 60.~0 Olydo l oft Nipper's Hr. nt 
,._ Higgins. Hunt &. Emerson • 25.00 ycsleriloy, qulw~rd. 
lllra. J. D. Ryan .. . . . . . • 10.00 Kyl1 arrl~cd at Port aux nasQucs 
, Mias Mary C. Rytlll .. ·.. . . 6,00 6.30 a.m. • 
1 ~lnster Shelley LeMesaurlor 5.qo , lit tokott left Vnllorfleld 2.ns A. S. Lewis : . .. .. .. · ~ 6.00 yesterday, outward. 
Mrs. Spring-Rice · · -: · 5.00. PorUn ·is lcnvlns Argonlla 
I 
.--- nrtcrnoon. 
$3,166.00 Prospero lcrt We•tport 9.!5 o.m. 
. . . Mond&Y, going north. I • ~· U. RE~ERSON, I Sagona hn.11 not r oportl'd ' alnco 
Hon. Treasurer. toning Humbermouth •on ~l<>nd•>·· 
___ _,,____ I s.ix..topol left Hormtta~c 4 15 
Publ.ished By Authority • Monday, oulward. 
ms Excellency the Qovernor·ln_I ' "s.\BLE I 
Council bas been plc••cd i.."" appolnt 1 · L ~ PORT . 
lllr. Edward Kirby to )>o Sub-Collector Th.e S.S. Sable I. an'IYe4. trrorn 
or Ou1toma at Holyrood. C.11., In pla•.e BOiton and Hall!ax at 5 a.m. :rester. 
or Mr. John Wall. · day, bavlns made a good run to here.. I Mr. John Kennedy to ho Sl>b-Collocrt- The •hip brought • run seneral carso 
or or Cuatom1 at Harhour Main, In and the !o)lowlng paa1enpra: Mrs. 
pince or Mr. J0te11h Wall. I IFre<!man. Mr. S'omer•llle. M ... Sor-I 
Mr Mlcb!lGI Doyle to ~ Sub-<'ollcct · , enllle. Mqwell 00tse, Stanley Car· , 
of C11stom1 at A•ondl\le, In place or · roll, Cbarlea Elllolt. • 1 
Mr. M. lloore. I 
Mr. Jlun,a f.<"ary to lM\ Sub'<'.oll•ci- EXOHA1'11B 
or ol CutODlll at <:onaeptlan 8'rbor, 1 • 
·1n p1t1"" or Ur. P. J . Wa"9- 1 Y..tertla:ra rate or excban11: I 
U.putm•nt or the Colonial Boet:r~ •• 4.47'K ~,.~,~~m -~-- . 
DEATHS 
CINEMA. LENS LOST: - . 
KiJ lei occidcntolly. Monda)' night, Jnfonunllon rei:ardlng " cln"ns 
Cnp1. G. ,I ., Whi11y, O.B.E .. M.C., le••· lens cxchauf:"d or loaned to IJOlll. 
in'? ra.1l:cr. n1otl'M'r, . ~'¥i'O Si.tiers, and Itlcknrd sometime ID April .Jun,.. 
,rhree brotho;rs. ,..Ill oo appro•latcd by tho G.W.1'.A., 
Kl llc .1 A"'C'identnl: v. 'o:i1nv n i ~ •. St. 1obn'8, wilo hr&Te a. J<'n'I, 0•1\tr• 
Lic·11. W. S. Kio:;, R.A.F, len~ing •··ifc 1unknown, In Its pouesalon. nni 11''0 chi ldren. fRth~:. 1r.01..,c \ t\l'O :tt"'pt 1:.61 
brothers t\nd three s~,. .. ·s. · I ~ 
DUDER- Tlic runc::U or · ~• In'.~ ,Found Strn.ving, White Scltt'r 
CHntoft n u .:cr 14'!11 ~. ~ pI:u:c Ct• 1 r:o~. Ii lack hPod. 'lwner tan h!l~f! 
Thurs.:!o.·1 "':t .J r ·n ("'O ' 1hc re ; i.JC.lC'C. ~·,nte by ::pplrln.-: to Evtnlnj:' ...\1l\'0<:!1tB 
of W. : . Jortt'.. 0 Ba:.~cj Ro:::d. ofll~ ond pa)·lni; ccst ot ntl. 
' .-'ii. ... ·- .. 
''HAIG.'' 
- -
THE NEW RUBBER BOOT 
--FOR·---
' 
MEN and BOY'S 
All ~Ive Rubber 
.• 
WHOLESALE PRICE LIST ON REQUEST. 
• 
F. SMALLWOOD, The Home of fioad Shoes 
218 IPd 220 Water SCleet. 
Sole Agents ·for Hair Rubbers fn Nftd. 
